
THINGS THEATRICAL.
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Urtkl Event.
"KARI." GARDNER.

Charles A. Gardner, the ever popular
comedian, appears at Harper's theatre
next Wednesday evening. Of bis well

known play "Karl," or "Fatherland," the
Syracuse Courier Bays:

Last evening the popular German
comedian, Charles A. Gardner, com-
menced an engagement at the Wieting,
presenting his new romantic comedy of
home life in the Tyrol, . "Fatherland."
The theatre was filled and the play was
greeted with frequent and hearty ap-

plause. Mr. Gardner, as Herman Leo-
pold, a Tyrolean guide, was of course
the life of the play and did some very
clever acting of a heroic character . Mr.
Gardner is the best sinking comedian on
the stage, and his singing of "The Lilac"
last night was exceedingly artistic and
taking. The spinning-whe- el and Alpine
choruses by the entire company in Tyrol-
ean costume were exceedingly effective.
Mr. Gardner is genial and magnetic, and
is firmly established as a popular favor
ite. He was rendered suitable support
by an efficient company.

RIIKA.

Manager Steel is to be congratulated
on securins an engagement with the
great actress. Mile. Rliea. for a presenta
tion of Shakespeare's "Much ado about
Nothing" at Harper's theatre next Satur
day night. This will be the last great
event of the season at Harper's and the
public will reward Manager Steel's enter-

prise by crowding the house.
Rbea is one of the most beautiful and

accomplished actresses on the stage and
her peiformance of Beatrice in "Much
Ado" is one of ber most lauded creations.
To it she brings ail the force of a charm
ing personality, and artistic methods of

the highest order. No more graceful
representative of Shakspeare's heroine
treads the boards today than Mile Rbea,
who has won her way into the affections
of the publicby a heartiness of manner
that is as great as it is refined. Her ad
mirable presentation of "My Lady
Tongue," as Benedick sarcastically calls
Beatrice, is instinct with the wit, the

humor and the heroism of the times; it is
one for which Rhea's magnificent figure
ana noble bearing admirably m her, as
they tend to give a realism to her portrait
of the proud and high born beauty it
is hard to dispel; and wonder ceases that
Benedick should "brush bis hat 'f morn
tngs." Mile. Rhea will have an admira-
ble support in the person of Mr. 'William
Harris, whose rendition of the gallant
and susceptible Benedick, has elecited
universal surprise; indeed the company
in its entirety is spoken of as one of ex
ceptional ability and unusual strength,
Mile. Rhea promises to surprise the ladies
by wearing some of her newest and rich-

est Paris made gowns; in which the im-

mortal Worth has almost exhausted the
resources of his art.

Tbe Sfw 4.; an Law.
The Illinois senate last week passed

the game law bill drafted by the commit
tee on license and miscellany. It is said
that the bill docs not meet with tbe ap
probation of tbe sportsmen of the state,
for if the law is followed to the letter it
almost prohibits the shooting of ducks,
geese, etc., ot all. The bill provides
that "it shall be unlawful for any person
or persons to hunt or pursue, kill, trap,
net or ensnare or otherwise destroy any
wild deer, doe or fawn, or turkey, be-

tween the 15th day of January and tbe
1st day of September of each year; or
any grouse, prairie chicken, quail or
woodcock between the 1st day of Decem-

ber and the 15th day of Suptcmttcr of tbe
succeeding year; or any wild goose,Uuck,
brant or other water fowl from a float,
sink, boat or from any fixed or artificial
ambush or blind in open water beyond
the natural cover of reeds, canes, flags,
wild rice or other vegetation above the
water of any lake, river, bay or inlet, or
other water course wholly within this
state. It is further unlawful to shoot
any wild goose, duck, brant or any other
water fowl from any sail boat or steam-

boat at any time in any part of tbe water
of any lake, river, bay, inlet or other
water course wholly within this state, or
in any part of such a stream or water
course wholly within this stale." A wild
goose, duck, brant or other water fowl
cannot be faliot between sunset and sun
rise at any season of the year. Any per-

son so oCending shall for each offence
"be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction shall be fined not less than
f 5 nor more than $25 and costs of suit,
and shall stand committed to the county
jail until such fine is paid; provided ,that
inch imprisonment shall not exceed ten
days, and the killing of each bird or an-

imal as specified herein shall be deemed
a separate offense."

Sir. Ilornfn Kill.
The Hurst-Jone- s election bill was read

a third time in the house at Springfield
Friday, and was finally made the special
order for Wednesday next. This bill em
bodies tbe best points from two bills in
troduced, one of them by Representative
Hurst of this district Tbe idea of both
was to reform the election system in act
cord an ce with the Australian plan. - The
bill baa already progressed farther than
waa thought possible at this session a
few days ago.

Rarity Blonatala Tom, the Lone Trap,
pep.

Is here in Rock Island, at No. 1619 Sec
ond avenue, between Sixteenth and Sev
enteenth streets, and will remain antil

.May 21st with his Wild West menagerie
of live bears, beaver, deer, coons, wolvti,
half dog and half wolf, prairie dogs, Arc
tic owls, horned owls, burrowing owls,
Spanish -- owls, bitrons, badgers, spar-
row, hawks, eagle, ferret, muskrat,
pelican, ten rabbits of various kinds,
gabbling crow, squirrels, Norway
goose, Arctic duck, Indian hen, screech
owls, white guinias, four alligators
Come one, come all, and see this large
collection of live wild birds and animals
Admission only ten cents, vaon open
day and evening. Ladies and children
especially invited. Tbe clergy and their
families admitted free.

T. N. Fbathkh,
Proprietor and Manager.

- N. B. Everything guaranteed as rep
resented or money refunded at the door

Experience continually shows ita power
lta healing properties are wonderful.

Pond's Extract. Do not trust any
worthless substitute for genuine.

The SavtBK Baak Bill.
The savings bank bill was up for re

consideration in the house of represents",
tives on Friday of last week, and among
those taking part in the discussion was
Hon . E. W. Hurst, of this city, who
made a forcible argument in favor of the
bill. In its Springfield news of the 18tb,
the Chicago Daily Newt has the follow
ing on the subject:

It is noteworthy that a decided change
of sentiment has taken place in favor of
this bill since the effort to pass it a week
ago. At that time it got only a meagre
minority of the votes cast, bnt today it
mustered seventy-thre- e in its favor, with
only forty-eigh- t against it, a practical
reversal of the figures. This was due, in
some measure at least, to the speeches of
the day, which brought out the points of
importance. Mr. Crafts made a good
argument in its behalf, reciting the pro-

visions of the bill at some length. He
was followed by Mr. Hurst in an earnest
acd able speech upon the line that well
conducted savings banks were beneficial
to the communities in which they may be
located, as tbey encourage and stimulate
industry, thrift, and prosperity. It was
one of the strongest speeches of the day.
Mr. Allen, of Vermu'ion, also spoke for
the bill.

The Springfield New of the 17th has
the following upon the same sub
ject in its report of the proceedings in
the house:

Mr. Hurst made a good speech in fa
vor of the bill and showed great ability,
fine temper and a ready skill in the use
of logical weapons. He was listened to
with interest by the whole house. The
usual turmoil was hushed and all listened
with an eager attention, unusual on the
part of the house.

Hitting a Mark.
A plain, blunt man IisUnid to a sermon,

which appeared to many of the hearers elab-
orate, finished, faultless. But it had one rad
ical defect which the plain man bluntly di
closed, in answer to a friend who bad asked
his opinion of the sermon.

" ery pood, said lio; "yes, very goo- d-
hut what then? What of it? I did not feel
that it hi me; did you feel that it hit youf

l Dai is a poor sermon, or a poor siieecb, or
a poor poem of which it can be honestly said,
" ery good, but what of itr

Professor Phelpa, who tells this anecdote,
says, in his "English stylo," thut a forceful
sermon concentrates power upon tuo oua
hearer and reaches a class by reaching tha
one man to whom it is delivered. John Ran-
dolph, when delivering a speech hi congress,
used to fasten his eye upon some member and
speak to him.

Charles O. Finney, before he became
.preacher, was a lawyer and carried into the
pulpit the habit of direct address fonned at
the 1mm. He preached as ono in possession of
the truth, who wished his hearers to think it
concerned them more than all the world be-

side. He was a calm speaker, and there was
scarcely any rhetoric in the discourse, which
was "solid thought, packed in solid language,
and built around a listener so that he could
not get out and away from it with either
quiet conscience or an honest intellect."
Youth's Companion.

LOCAL HOTICES.

or Kent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Hueaing, real estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1803 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
First avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sain cheap; ail modern improvements
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Kock Island, 111.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, haa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1B08 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Ha. rarmcnter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoflice block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Barth a Babcock, Danmta.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special alien
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Xarkat- -

Grate and egg sizes. (S per ton; stove.
No. 4, and nut, f8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton

E. G. Frazkr.
8are tyon Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

A Baa Sick Passenger
On the ocean cares little about a storm.
He is positively indifferent whether he is
washed overboard or not. But, set right
by a wine glassful or two of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, he feels renewed inter-
est in his personal safety. This fine cor-
rective neutralizes in brackish water
often compulsorily drank on shipboard,
to the grievous detriment of health the
pernicious impurities which give rise to
disorders of tbe stomach, liver and bow
els. To the mariner, the tourist, the
western pioneer and miner, the Bitters is
invaluable as a means of protection
against malaria, when its seeds are latent
in air and water. To the effect of over-
work, mental oi manual, it is a most re-

liable antidote, and to tbe debilitated and
nervous, it affords great and speedily felt
relief and vigor.

Rabbits are as popularly represented at
the Easter season as eggs are. The trait
of rabbits which causes them to be
known as egg thieves is the reason for
this array of sugar and paper animals.

IDUOITOmUTBIU.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth f If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone an 4 energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
aiciana in the United States, and is fox
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle. v

A Sheboygan, Wis., citizen, whose
identity is unknown, amuses himself by
slashing valuable dogs with a knife.

Tou can't afford to laugh, dear girla.
Unless your teeth are white aa pearls
Unless your mouth la pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But through tbe use of Sozodont!
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HOME RUN ON THREE STRIKES. .

Dim Ball Extraordinary Playad by Stataa- -

maa Sporting Koto.
Upringfiild, Ilia., May 18. The game of

ball between tha Republican and Democratic
teuooaof the house drew a large crowd ot
hilarious partisans. Including many lad lea,

antODg woom toe excitement waa intense.
Tte contest was a picturesque affair and ita
lika was never aeon before. Such appalling
sit gging has not been recorded in history.
Tbe Democratic battery was Qu inn and Wis- -

ne- - and Miller and Kent held up the Repub
lic in end. Kent kept a good distance behind
ttui bat, but early in the action be ran into a
foid tip and had his nose broken. Ford suo-cetd- e

1 him, but finally the Republicans were
compelled to hire a small boy to occupy this
da lgerous position.

An. Astonishing; Home Kan.
Vhe "features'" of the game were home-run- s

by Wiley Jones and Wilkie of Will, the lat-
ter making tbe circuit of the bugs on three
strikes, and tbe superb third-bas- e playing of
Al en of arren.

Browne of La Salle was scorer, and odds
were offered by the sporting fraternity that
if i wo more innings were played, and Browne
held out, the Democratic score wonld reach
an even 100. At the end of the fourth inning
th- score stood : Democrats, 87; Republicans,

Darkness was closing in, and tbe long- -
suffering spectators cried "enough."

Records on the Race Coarse.
IjOCISY'ille, May IS. At Churchill Downs

yet terday the stakes were captured as fo-

lio: Castaway, mile, 1:39; Starter Cald
well, mile, 1:16; Stoney Montgomery, 1

mi es, 1:50; Unlucky, 1 mile, 1:44; Clay
St.-kto- mile, 1:1W.

New York, May 18 Hanover won the i
mi e at the Brooklyn Jockey club course Tes-
ter lay in 1 Bnllston the 1 mile in 1 :4fl V,
St. James the mile in 1 :02Jf, Inspector B.
the IV miles in 1:55 (?), Canteen the 1 mile
in :50, and Tourmaline the mile in 1 :15.

Chicago, May IS. The races at th West
Sice track yesterday were won in tbe follow
ing order: Dave Hennes?y, mile, 1

and Red Leaf dead heat in
mile race, the run-o- ff being wou by the
former in 1:30; Col. Gore, mile, 1:33;
BU,; Three, 1 3-- miles, 2:09; Cataline,
nii.es over hurdles, no tima taken.

A REMARKAE1LE DISCOVERY.

rare Spirits of Turpentine Drawn from a
Well In Laurens County, Oa. .

Savan.vah, Ga., May 18. A special to
Tho Times from Donaldson, Ga., says:
La irons county is intensely excited over the

of spirits of turpentine in a well on
Peticock's farm. A peculiar gas has been ob
served coming from the well ever since it
wat dug two years ago. More than a month
ago the water became so impregnated with
turpentine that it could not be used for
dri iking purposes. A few days ago a bucket
of colored turpeutina was hauled out. An
investigation was made, and fourteen barrels
we e drawn oft. In a few hoDrs the spirits
bad risen to some height.

It Is the Real Article.
A liarrel of it reached Savannah yesterday

morning, and experts pronounce it the pure
article, it is nut llievcd that the well has
been salted, and the mystery is so far inex-p- li

able. The find is the talk of the day at
the board of trade here, and little dealing in
turpentine will lie done until further results
are obtained from the well.

Woman Killod in a Runaway.
Washington Crrr, May 18. Yesterday

aftornoon a horse attached to a cab contain-
ing two women became frightened and ran
dot n a hill at a frightful rate. At the foot
of tbe hill tbe cab was overturned and one
woman killed. Her name was Mrs. A. E.
Hoi "ton, a visitor to the city whose home was
in San Diego, Cat Miss Haight, of San
Dieo, who was with her was badly hurt

Bloody Riot Among Italian laborer.
Pittsbcbh, Pa, May 18. A Wheeling spe-

cial says that a serious fight occurred Thurs-
day near Beverly among about forty Italian
lalxirers on the West Virginia Central rail-
road extension. Three men were shot and
badly wounded, two were severely stabbed,
and others were cut, beaten, bruised by
tores, eta

Want to Print Itnsdale's Book.
London, May 18. The principal publish-

ing houses here are apparently vieiug with
eacJi other in their eagerness to obtain the
rigt t of publishing the history of Lord
Lor sdale'g arctic adventures. Several bouses
have cablod him magnificent offers for the
pro pective book.

Is Itr. Cronin In St-- Louis T

St. Louis, Ma, May IS. A rumor was
circulated Thursday night that Dr. Cronin
had been seen in St. Louis and clearly recog-
nize!. Two gentlemen who know Dr. Cronin
well saw him issue from a building on Tenth
and Franklin streets and enter a carriage.

Clark E. Can- - Accepts.
GaLESBURO, Ills., May 18. CoL Clark K.

Carr has definitely decidod to accept the ap--
poit tment of minister to Denmark, and thinks
hat he will leave in thirty days. He is re-

ceiving many congratulations here and by
telegram.

The Bicycle Tournament.
Chicago, May 19. The champion bicyclers

keep very close in the six days journey. Last
nigtt the score was: Prince and Knapp,
585 miles 4 laps each; Reading and Morgan,
5S. miles 3 laps each : School:. 578 miles 2
laps.

Proctor Knott Is Better.
Louisville, May 18. Proctor Knott. who

has leen quite aick, was better vesterdav.
Bryant says he will take him to C'hicart
within the next fortnisht and nrenare him
ior i ne American ieroy.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a
number of remedies advertised as "sure
cures" without obtaining any relief.l bad
resolved never to take any other patent
medicines, when a friend advised me to
try Ely's Cream Balm. I did so with
great reluctance, but can now testify
wltt pleasure that after using it for six
wee is I believe myself cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy an invaluable balm
Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand avenue,
Brooklyn.

It took ten men to put the hind shoes
on a Pennsylvania mule.

Ii the pursuit of the gooa things of
lhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stonach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malt .rial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERII1RT SPECIFICS -

' T,x Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sags, Soar,
AST) POTJITET.

004 Pace Beak an Treatment afAalaaala
mmm iut new f roe.

era t PmM. Coaweatlma, lanawatloa.A. J . Hlaal Mealurttla. Milk
B. I Htraiaa. Iiaarar Kknaulm.C.C.DiaeaBper, Naaal Dischargee.P.I vBof or Ormhm, Wiia.K.1 . Hemvea, Paeamaala.R.I CoUoor Ortaeo, Bellyacfc.

. Wlouarr laee, Meier I haaoa.H.1I Uriaarr aaa Hiaaey Piseaaaa. -

Braetlve Dlaeaeea, Mugs.J.B DUtmatm mi Diveatla.
BtaMe Cue, with Speettes, Manual.

VfttcH Haaai Oil and Mlktor, . T.MPrl Single Buttle (oror SO OOMJt . .
Be id bv Draetiata; r tent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity oa Bosaljrt oi Prioa.
Hun phreys Had. ColOt Fulton St C T.

STTZZPSZeDTCt
B323?AX2X3 Off

sfekftc ft. Hi
end nnvwatkou, from owrmck or otnev esaBsa.

m Paiwuwn, anmswaud oa iswlptot
arai ! t n aaaajn e j

100 ladiea Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb remo
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Willie Coon, of Brooks county, Ga.,
suddenly jerked up his fish line and
found a fish's eye on the hook :

tg,

Absolutely Pure.
T In powder never vanes. A marvel of purity
"ttength and wholesomeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
com petition witn trie multitude or low tout, anon
weight anm or vhosnliate powder. Sold only
cant. KOTlBIiH8 HowdirCo., lrWWallrH
New York

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTKD A, UOOD DININO ROOM GIRL

VV t A. Timberiake'ii. 8039 Fifth avenae.

A GENTS WANTED LOCAL OR TRAVBL- -

xXing; permanent work; union selling wriM--
tie: Stock vikridtid. JAS. K. WHITNEY,
Miraeryman, KocbefOer, N. Y. 15 4tws

TT"OR SALE. .A CnOICK KIVK YEAR OLD
A Ourbam Cow and calf a No. 1 milker and
perfectly gentle Enquiie at Central ehoe store.

KIR SALE. -- THE CHANSON ESTATE
Twenty-thir- d street and Kifth avenue. An--

piy to w . j. cnannon vio rourtn avo.

RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAVWANTED position permanent; fpec
ial Inducement now: rant selline eneciallies.
Don't delay; salary from the tart.

BKUW K bkos., . arderynien, Chicago, 111.

TTrANTED-AGEN- TS for oar NEW PATENT
TT ni-rro- Nairn; nice 2ix Ihx Ih ; weight, .. i f, iiriif .v : Ot nPr-- I n nrnitnrfinn M h.et award (silver medal) Cenunnal KxrKMition.

iMtrn CU&lliv z llltmianunl hn.iniM.
ai.w.T,L. v, r are in in trie aafx pool. Kxrluftvev Kivtru. AlUine Co- - irtlMMnnutl- - (k

T HAVE MORE WORK ON HAND THAN
X ran handle alona and jvaiit to meet a (rood
bnsineKs man with some capital ; nothing small;
no canvaosniK; something new and big money;
one who understand!" fanning preferred, if you
want to mane avium irnn year, can ana in
vent iirH to. Addrten Milan House, Milan, 111., P
O, Box 170.

WE WISH A FEW MUNTOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade ; largest manufacturer in our line
enclose stamp; wages JH per day : perma-
nent position; no postal answered; moneyed
vanced for wages, advertising, etc t'ENTmi.
Man r a Co., Cincinnati, Ouio. apl 4

lryer to ssso a month can be madep I J working for ns; agents preferred who
can famish a horse and give their whole time to
Uie business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. a. Please state age and business erne
rience Never mind about sending stamp for ret
piy. a. r. j. a lo. apl 4 6m

New Advertisements.
NOW is the
Time To ArPENSIONS PLT. EVBBT
Soldier siiou'd

write at once for my now illnstrated circular:
ORioiNAtand snorcssrvi., odiok iituod for the
piroecn- - Qfl nirptf' n lIMd Increase of pen
non or vuinu, sions quickly ob- -

tainea no Pee unless successful.v no 1 1 r sol c si. n. w.
Hi l. unftLLbi Washington, d. c.

MT" Reply at or.ee and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEAKDSLEY,

ITTORNEY AT LAW Office wtta J. T. Ken
IX worthy. 17 neconda Venue.

WILLIAM JACKS03,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Llano

ii national nana Bonding, Kock Island, ill.
E. W. HURST,

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
l umco tn Masonic Temple hlnck, over Rock la
iand National Bank. Rock I stand. 111.

a. a. !. akvusn.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

TTOENKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Lome la uengston'i diock, itoca island, lu.

WSL HcEXIRT,
( TTORNIT AT LAW Loaaa money rViiaaourlty, make collections. Reference, Mitch

all Lynde, bankara. Offlcs la Poatafflca hlook

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptou
Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
A RCniTECT AN D SUPERINTENDENT.. Main
nontce Cincinnatu, Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fl2 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
firt THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
V Eleventh street. feb 14-- tf

m. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, 27, 98 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

MARVELOUS

nnrprifni
luJoiiulJ

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine BysCem af Mrwiory Training

Faar Bawka Iiearaed in reaolaif.
Mind waaicrlM cure.

Every child and adalt fitted.
Una indueamenta to OorrsapoooenM Glasses.

PwMusotua, with opinions of Irr. Wm- - A. Ham--
mm.L h mriiLfMH HmakliA In Mind IMaMHOe.

J. M. Buckley, U.U-edito- rof tba CArwfina
AdvnaUr, X. 1, Kicbard Proctor, the Scientist,
II J adare i llxwi, J aaaa r. Benjamin, auu
othars. sent port free hj
lraf. A.ijOINCTTE. 3T FUtfc Are., N. T.

FOR MEN ONLY!
i HKITIVT For LOST or FATTING SAEaOOP;

ATI 1 1 U Tp Weakness of Meay and Blind: F.if.xti
V KJ JOtXJ of Error or ExceaMtin 01.1 or Ycuas.
Bnt.it, MUM aIIIM1i fall, liow f. Ftunr- - ...
tr..cUmWIUk,l MVKUM'MMlK'UNti l'4 BIB.if M il,.

aiMmim Mniiiinr husk THK.41 f..vr Hmfu. n !;.Mm iMlIf? fram 47 atatea, 1WrUrfe, .Ml frrrli,(.i.t'fcHi.
fmm imm mrH Ifcl m. Km, fut , pUn.IUM, ..4 p.-- witllrd
nMIItm. Mlw tRIt fctUltAt CflfL'FfALD,B. T.

Bi(U nasiiveuuulve..

J OafsslBT I sal aatisfactloB In the
gl Q DATg.J cure of Gononrbiea and

I j aaaas awlaara. Oleet. I prescribe itand
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S0M.

-- AND-

Braes

Sewer

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline
OLDtK, ILU

Hannlactnrers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A rail and complete tine of PLATFORM other PpHrg Wapons. et ecillv adapted U ttaWestern trade of superior and (lnifh Pric List free oa

application. See the WAUOM before pnrrliasint;.

M.
and Gas

Steam Pump.s, Inspirators and
QaI and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and of every

wiooer now ana racung oi an a lrxia, Urain i iie and
Office aad Shop No. S17 St.. ROCK ILL.

FRED ALTER.
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--317-
SKVKNTEENrn St., stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First
Wto confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in the counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ot principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hot Coffee

. AND

Five Cent Lunch Countei.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnet reaeWed.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

J.D RUTHERFORD

V, S H F. V. M.
Honorary graduate and medalliot of tbe Ontario
etarinarv College: of Montreal Veter

inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
Awociatlon, will treat on tbe latest and mot

scientific principle all the diacaac and abnormal
conditions of tbe domesticated animala.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
clal hotel, Kock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companiea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Satea aa low a any reliable com nan y eaa ifmd.Yoar patronage la solicited.IYIBm la Mag block.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOB

Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

JOB PRINTING"
P ALL DESCRIPTIONS

and neatly executed by tha Autre joboepartnent. ..
nniptiai attention i paid to Commercial war

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee every one perfect, and will send Cnps,
Twenty day's trial, to rvour.itle parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1143. Residence Telephone 100.

THE

and
wnrkrianshlp lllu-tria-

MOLINE

TERBUEY.
Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Kn wles' Ejectors.
IVronght, Brass Goods description

Hewer rlpe.
Eighteenth ISULBTD.

(up

Mortgages- .-

safest

Hampton's

S,
memlwr

ical

attended

Apt

--Dunlap

Promptly

Wagon Co.,

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer- y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

tne solicits the trade long enjoyed
by liia predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L. W. PETERSE
212 N

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DEALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than eer before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Kire IneoranceCompaniea, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ina. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, p.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., or New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Madtt la 4fi alora that vrttaarWaaat, Vaak Oat Kar Vaaa,

Bold by Druggists, Alt
Peericaa Bronze Paints 6 colon.
Poerleas Laundry Bluing.
Peerleaa Ink Powdera t color.
Peerless Shoe ft Hanca Drewin
Peeriea tgg Dje colora. ,

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027

DIAMONDS,

CLOUGH,

Fioml DoMims furnishrd.

Telephone No. M-.t- s

I
LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE,

m7

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and PlateJ Wire,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Cane-- . Sjectades

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second Eveline.

pSew Elm Street Grccery
GEO. E. BRO WNEB,,

.(Successor th DaDiisrd A Rr wntr)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will mnke vnces as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAU

S!as

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes lo inform the puWic til

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every jb pcrf.'-rme'l- .

C3r"Any job, no matter how complicated, done in the must scientific manner-Squar-

dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Hock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

rGxdf delivered to any part of the city free of charv'e.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
, Pkopeiktor of

TIVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, opposite Carper House. The choicest imported

WINES JNT LIQUOBS.
Imported nd Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

.
' No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . . Rrrt Island
and Seventh Avenue, '

VTAU kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plant and egtiawtes tot an fa'ndi of baildmS

, furnished on application.


